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for "17 ini the thrcc principal miarkets of the Unitedi
Stat!s atnîounted to 527,055,574 pounds. So that the sales
fur 1897 wcerc nearly 71 pcr cent. larger than for the next
lio.t,i~est >car, naicly, t89)2. Among other factswe notice
tl:.t iii normal ycars the sales of wvool in the three princi.
pal :îîarketi, ainotnt to between 4,000,000 and 5,0Oc.-000
potinds pet %,.eck, %vliereas the average for 1897 has been
over zo,ouu,oco potinds. Much of tise buying was specu.
I.îtive, butt il bas been estiamateti that fully two thirds of
the wuul passedtta manufacturers' hands. The Canadran
m:arket li.,à rellectcd UJnited States conditions and the
trade of the year has been highly satisfactory. 'Ne give
h)etov the ruling prices during the year of the ieading
classics of wools.
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There is a tendcnicy at present anioaag
Prices. the mianufacturers ai the Unitedi States

ta enmploy the profits miade in the recent
moont in the wool mark<et ta keep their inills running.

,rimat is, tite profits nmade on the raw mnateriai are cota-
sidLred a justification for selling the-finished praduct at
prices helow what present market conditions would justify
the trade ini demnanding. Every manufacturer should make
the inost determineti effort ta secure the best prices pas.
sfilc on thse maraket. The time for keeping milîs ruinning,
no ia atter what it costs, is passeti. The man svho is sell-
ing gootis for less titan they cast is nsaking a seriaus mis-
take so:newliere, and the sooner hie looks around and flnds
out whicla i his cmployees is incampetent, or bow much
lit dots flot know about the business himself, so much tise
bet 1er.

A Cobine A short time aga a %Montreal paper

in Kitit Goods. statedithattbbe knit gootis nianufacturers.,
wcre looking about for means ta form a

c-ombaine. This is even a moire difficuit task than would
tic the formtiation~ of a trust by the tweed manufacturers.
'rite formation ai thse cottan conîbination was a compara-
tively easy inatter when once the owners ai tIse miuis
<lecide<l to combine. Their product was largely uniform,
and ticud varicty as characterized it was easily system-
atizeti. Everyonc will recognize at once, however, the
complex nature ai the probleni when it is proposed ta
systemiatize thse output ai aur knittiàg mills. \Vool and
cotan. caci of many kinds and qualities, 's combined in
-an infinitc varicty af proportions, nsixed witîh the waste of
both oi cither variously prepareti. The resuiting yarns,
ai varieti fineness, are worked up iapon machine-, of ail
styles and dates. It would bc impossible ta make a classi-
fication which wotild be either fair or workable. But even
if a combine wvere periecteti, it wotu'd last anly so long as
inight be necessary for sortie enterprising capitalist ta ment
space andi power ini a woolcn miiii, buy a fcw machines
and I;onie yarn, anid enter tise market as a free lance.

FAILURES 0F THE !'&ST YEAR.

The mercantile failures in Canada ini the past ycar
have, we are pleased ta note, been considerabiy fewet and
the aggregate liabilities nsuch less than in the previous
year. The failureà of z895, according ta )3radstreet,
namely, 1,876, owing $î,5,347,ooo, had increased in z896
ta 2,179, OWiTlg $ 16,208,ouc0. But last year the number of
failures wvas 1,907, with liabilities af $13,147,9i9. An
allotinent af theni into provinces for two years gives the
following comparison .

Provitce No. LIabllitica. No. LiabIittea
Ontario ............. 866 $3,201.:s9 930 $1,024-476
Quebec............69» 5.999,743 870 8.158,426
New Brunswick ........ 62 38P,667 Si 597-311
Nova Scotia .......... x8: 976.729 155 782,520
Prince Edward Island to 84,292 23 125,737
Manitoba ............. 43 470.397 29 . 323.599
North-West Territory 10 88-342 19 104.085
British Columbia ... 66 356,600 72 1,092.3o6

Totals, Canada.. * .907 $13%147.929 2,179 $16,208,460

Ontario shows a reduction in number of faillires, but
no decrease, in liabilities, while Quebec is abie ta show à
decided reduction in bath. New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island and British Calumbia ail exhibit ant
improvemient in the list, inasmuch as they have fewer
failures and smaller liabilities than in 1896, but Nova
Scotia and Manitoba reverse these conditions. There is
no improvement, but a siight decline in the proportion of
assets to liabilities. It was aver 40 per cent. in the pre-
vious year; it is slightly under 40 per 'cznt. this year.
Bath wholesaie and retail merchants tnay find sortie cam-
fort for the future in the fact of a iessening in failures
during 1897.

WOOL IN THE ArJENTINE REPUBLIC.

The foilowing article, writteu by the Hon. William 1.
Buchanan, United States Minister at Buenos Ayres, is
extracteti froin the United States Consulat report.

The general interest manifested bath here and in the
United St-ates on the subject of sheep husbandry and
wool, leads me ta transmit the following data and impres-
sions regarding the industry in this republic.

Ini the beginning, let me say that 1 amn inclined ta
believe, although I realize fully the risk of criticism I run
in making the conjecture, that a probable maximum pro.
duction oi wool has been nearly reached hitre. In nsaking
this staternent, 1 in no sense wish to be understood as
believing that the development of the country will
be either slow or srnall in the future. I amn a firmù
believer that this country wilI show a remarkabie
developuient during the next ten or twenty Yeats. My
reasons for this beitf regarding wool production here
are: the great increase which bas taken place, and
which continues, in the exportation to Europe of live
sheep and of frozen mnutton; the marked and profit-
able attention being given bhe production of fat cattie
for export and the consequent negiect of sheep
husbandry by sucb estancieras; the reasonabie proba-


